
GCC Membership Levels  & Benef i t s  

 Continuing Education Discounts - GCC Basic members save an average of $100 

compared to non-members on GCC CE programs. 

 Free Classified Ads - GCC members place classified ads free on GCC website and 

in GCC Newsletter. Simply email your ad to the GCC office. 

 Free Chiropractic Hotline - Call or email the GCC office with your questions and we 

will find answers or resources for you. 

 Referrals - GCC maintains an online member directory available to the public, and 

refers to GCC members when we receive referral requests by phone and email.  

 Representation with Legislators - GCC’s Political Action Committee, Chiropractors 

in Politics, represents our members through several annual events at the state 

capitol. Members are always welcome to participate in these events. 

  Savings - GCC members receive discounts on our many seminars, CA training 

courses, Nuts & Bolts programs, and more; including access to free downloads  

of a variety of philosophy recordings. Plus, members receive discounts with  

several of our carefully vetted sponsors and partners of business and Chiropractic 

products and services. 

 Group Insurance Benefits - GCC members have access to Colonial Life Insurance 

company for policies such as accident, cancer, dental, life, legal and more. You 

can even provide these benefits to your family and employees. 

 The Major Premise eNewsletter - GCC members receive great articles, important 

news, event notifications, ICA updates, classifieds, sponsor information and more 

via our email newsletter. 

 Mentorship - Members have  access to some of the most successful practices and 

leaders in the profession. These opportunities are only the beginning: 

 Philosophy Nights - Saturday Night Live, Philosophy IN Practice,  

Philosophy on the Farm, and Fired Up Philosophy. Meet and greet with 

the speakers and members after the program.  

 GCC Board Meetings - Members are welcome and encouraged to attend. 

 Principled Chiropractic Conference Call - Tuesdays at 9pm 

 49 Breaths with Affirmations - Mon - Sat at 7am and 10am 

 VIP Benefits include all of the Basic Member benefits plus... 

 Continuing Education Convenience and Flexibility - GCC VIP members also save 

on continuing educations programs, as well as enjoying the flexibility of paying 

for them throughout the year, and the added convenience of being able to  

attend ANY or ALL GCC CE programs with no additional registration fees.  All of 

our CE programs are included in VIP membership, over 120 CEUs per year!!! 

 VIP Savings - VIP members receive discounted registration fees for our non-CE 

programs including Nuts and Bolts, training courses for your CAs, and more.  

 Priority Placement of Classified Ads - GCC VIP members receive priority place-

ment of your classified ads on the GCC website and in GCC Newsletter.  

 Recognition - VIP members are recognized at our annual convention with a VIP 

ribbon on their name tags. During our annual membership meeting VIP  

members are also recognized and thanked by the GCC President. 

 In memory of our GCC founder, Dr. Sid E Williams, the Founder’s Circle is for 

those who wish to support the GCC at a higher level. Founder’s Circle benefits 

build on the Basic and VIP levels with these additional exclusive benefits... 

 Complimentary registration  - Most GCC non-CE seminars, including Nuts and 

Bolts, GCC technique  seminars, and more are complimentary. 

 GCC Pin and apparel - the Founder’s Circle sterling silver lapel pin is presented 

to our Founder’s circle members. In addition, each new GCC apparel item is 

presented complimentary to Founder’s Circle members. 

 Social events and meal functions  -  Non-fundraiser meal functions included 

complimentary for Founder’s Circle members.   

 Priority Ticketing - Founder’s Circle members receive priority ticketing and other 

value add-ons for GCC Fundraiser events that include a ticket charge.    

 Special recognition - Founder’s Circle members receive a special Founder’s  

Circle name badge ribbon at the annual convention, recognition from the GCC 

President at the annual meeting, and are recognized at all GCC events.  


